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FARMERS TO BACK 
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Representative Men Promise 

to Help Stimulate Hog- 
Raising Industry.

At
Iw.-t Oriental

Rugs
i* *■>

If

Z< CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
* S f Doctrine of Greater Produc

tion Will Be Preached Thru- 
cut the Country.

L i

We sincerely believe and therefore inform i 
patrons and the general public that Oriental Ri 
are cheaper now than they will be in the years 
come.
The rug industry is demoralized throughout the r 
weaving districts of the Orient and will not—can 
—become normal again, owing to the scarcity 
wool and dyes, also increase of wages.

, for your future needs, from Babayan’s, wl 
awaits your inspection, without exception, the finest 
largest stock in Canada at most moderate and not 
prices.

Representative farmers of the 
County of York who met in the county 
building, Adelaide street, yesterday, ] 

unanimously endorsed the plan out
lined by Food Controller Hanna at a 
recent meeting in the parliament 
buildings to add to the food supply 
available for shipment to the alHes 
by the increased production of hogs 
In the province and thru out the Do
minion. Yesterday's meeting, was at
tended by two farmers from each 
township in the county, and the plan, 
of the food controller was discussed 
at length. As a result farmers of 
the county will be informed thru 
township meetings to be held next 
week or by Individuals elected for the 
purpose, of the present need for food 
and they will be asked to co-operate 
In the plan for increased production.

J. C. Steckley, district représenta, 
tlve of the department of agriculture, 
presided. C. F. Bailey, assistant depu
ty minister a£ agriculture, outlined at 
iength the proposal of the food con
troller. He emphasized the need tor 
Increased production by quoting Srom 
a statement recently issued by dir. 
Hanna showing that France would re.

I quire during the next year to import 
40,000,600 hundredweight of cereals 

I alone. Bacon, as a compact form of 
< I food and quickly prepared for the mar- 

I ket, was desWable, and» he urged all 
I farmers to increase their herd of hoga 
I by keeping at least an additional sow.
I No Relief From States.
1 R. W. Wade stated that the entrance 
I of the United States into the war would 
| not relieve the food situation In 
I France, as food would now be required 
I by the American soldiers In France, 
I and lees «hips would Ue available tor 
I the transportation of supplies.
I "We do need to do all we can to the 
J way of producing," he said. "There 
| won’t be a surplus sow to give ue 
I another hog next October if the young

It we have
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BUY VICTORY BONDSjaIr-

Some Coat 
Believe Me

: u We will accept them as cash for the |j I 
purchase of any amount of rugs in |j v | 
our store.

T-

XI?•

I

Care of Oriental Rugs jg
For the convenience of our patrons we. have opened 'a sp 
cial department for the Cleaning, Washing and Repairs 
of Rugs, all work being done by experienced hands. F 
further information call up M. 4751.

Canada's Largest Exclusive Rug House.
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KENNEDY IS 
THREE-YEAR

DAVID LOWERY IS
FINED ONE HUNDRED.

-

Driver of Motore> cte Charged With i 
Doing Grievous Bodily Harm Did 

Net Knew Rules.

^ So a gentleman said the 
other day when he was buy
ing one of our Smart lÿench 
models. The same; oah tie 
said of every other model 
we have and they embrace 
quite a range. We are show

ing a new idea this/year that is an outcohre of the slip- 
’Tis one of the cleverest conceptions we have 

ever seen and commands instant attention, 
like it when you see it, and lest you forget, just ^ 
for model “one o four.” Then there is the smart Short- 
Cut Form-fitting, Two Button D.B. Coat, called the 
“Jutland.” It’s a winner and no mistake, made from 
fabrics that suggest a wealth of warmth and comfort; 
Our price range this season runs from $18.00 to 
$60.00, and we have never had a finer showing at any 
stage of our history. Dollar for dollar you can’t beat 
our values.

t

m
sows are not kept now. 
pigs next year there is no question 
but that we will get a fair price. The 
United Bmptre Loyalist* went into 
poverty tor an ideal. Surely there Is 
enough stuff iff the British-bom of 
Canada to enable them to keep on 
doing their bit to the best way pos
sible."

David Lowery, who was on trial in Sentence for 
the ass tees yesterday in connection 
with the death of Joseph Coop and 
with doing grievous bodily harm to 
George Alexander, was found guilty 
of doing grievous bodily barm and wae 
fined. >100 by Mr. Justice Rose.'

The charge arose out of a collision 
it Gould and Victoria streets on July 
9 last between a motorcycle driven 
by Lowery with Coop in the sidecar, 
and Alexander on thé axle, and a 
truck driven by Edward Wootten, 
against whom tire jury found no bill 
on an Indictment charging trim With 
manslaughter.

Procure Illegal Ac 
Hughey Girl

&

?

Byron ' S." Kennedy, i 
having conspired to procure j 
tlon on Miss Mabel Hugbey, 1 
tenced to three years in the 
tlary by Mr. Justice Kelly lu 
sizes yesterday. "Your's was

The Fdod Question, 
discussion arose as to1 the feed

I supply. It was pointed out that feed 
! would be obtainable in the United 
j States as a result of the enormous 
] corn crop of the present season. Gov- 

„ I ernment action was also desired to 
} order to permit farmers' clubs to buy 

^ • ( carload lots of screenings and mid-
;.i Idlings erom mfltene.

, _v l: 9*, j Mr, Steckley explained the plan to 
J suguilril the farmers of the county 

L ' *• . I with the situation, and each farmer 
j present signified hie wiUlngneee to aid 
I In the work.
j E. Stonehouee stated that even if 
I be did not make one cent more he 
I would raise «» many bo-a as possible 
1 to relieve the food situation.
Ï Pigs May Win War.
I ‘Sf ptS* will win the war let’s rale# 
I them,” was the suggestion of Mr. 
I Ramsay, which was received with gen

eral approval.
J The scarcity of labor was a handi- 
] cap to greater production, stated John 
j Guardhouse. Referring to the axemp- 
I Mon tribunals he stated that in some 
I cases young men who were real fann

ers and producers had not received 
I permission to remain on the farm. He 
I could' do as much work with one 
I skilled farm laborer as with half a

berate act, a sordid attempt

JS^zSSSy MMM- ^ f^'v.“idtoun|^nK^

he had not stopped to allow the truck U$e. and you ana people Ipg 
to pass, which ffas closer to the In- able young girls to do wrdgp

SrlT «—• **« ;
rules.

on coat.

mm
? r travesty of Justice not to puntil 

after the Jury has found you | 
of this very grave, of fence. The I 
must- be protected and others ili 
must be warned.”

In an effort to shorten his adj 
Kennedy’s counsel pointed outi 
Kennedy was 66 years old and* 
Vious to going into this business 
years ago had a clear, reputed 

Sentence Deferred.
Sentence was deferred in ÏM 

of Dr. Cecil Clemmer pen<|| 
lordship's decision on the apjtt 
of Clem men's lawyer for a stated 
Clemmer was çoWvicted oL 1 
committed an nboriion ou 'g 
Hughey. A number of witness*! 
called to give evidence as to 
metis character. Among then 
Major R. McCormack, who told 
good work CTemmetr had done f 
turned soldiers. ;<fa

T. C. Robinette, ClemmetiS « 
nadd that hie client, who is S* 
son, would be willing to Join th| 
if his sentence was suepended.

i
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ARTHUR WHEELER GIVEN
OVER TO AMERICANS

True Bill Found by Jury, But United 
States Asked to Hâve Soldier 

Transferred.

A true bill was returned against 
Arthur Wheeler in the assises yee- 
te-day on a charge 
Peter White, K.C.,

\
of manslaughter, 
counsel for the 

crown, moved on behalf of the at- 
torney-generàl that the indictment 
be stayed and the accused handed 
over to the United States authorities-

Wheeler is an American attached 
to the Royal Flying Corps In Canada 
and, while driving one of the R.F.CS 
trucks, ran down and killed William 
Eccles. The coroner's jury exoner
ated him of all blame, but he was 
committed for trial-.

“The United States authorities have 
submitted their request, thru the 
British ambassador at Washington,” 
said Mr. White, "representing that as 
Wheeler is. not in any sense con
nected with the British army, but be
longs to the American forces, they 
should de-1 with the case. The at-, 
torney-géneral thinks that in view oti 
the fact that Great Brlta'n and the 
United States a.e now allies It is 
des! strie to avoid any possible cause 
of conflict, and that in the public In
terest Wheeler should be handed 
over to the military tribunals of h e 
own country for trial I mention this 
in open court, that there may be ni 
susp cion of secrecy » or of having 
hushed up the serious charge which 
had been laid against this young 
man-”

Justice Kelly being willing, Wheel
er was given, into the custody of a 
guard from the Royal Flying Corps. 
The Canadian courts have now 
dropped all proceedings against him 
and he will have to anArer for the 
boy’s dtoth In his own country.

1 dozen fit the ordinary variety.
I *rs. he continued, realized the altua.- 
1 tlon and the responsibility resting on 
I them. The average farmer, Ms wife 
I and family, were doing one-half more 

work now than they should have to 
I do, but they were ready to try and 
I produce to the uttermost.Buy Your Furnishings on the Handy Corner. A i

WORLD'S FOOD SUPPLY
AWAY BELOW NORMAL

France Will Have to Import Forty 
MMlions of Hundredweights of 

Cerwale.

GOVERNMENT CATCHES 
UP WITH FISH ORDfKEEP YOUR FEET 

COMFORTABLE
We have the right Half- 
Hose, from 26ç a pair to 
$1.50.

>KNITTED SILK 
NECKWEAR 

50c to $2.00.
Specially adapted for Fall 
and Winter wear.

Gloves
We carry a splendid range 
in Scotch knitted wool, 
lined and fur-lined.

Is Able to Supoly All t 
First Time Since -Une 

Work.

The provincial fisheries 
was able yesterday, for the 

‘‘since Mk inauguration of Ow 
ernmenu campaign several wee» 
to supply citizens of Ontario 
cheap fish to meet the demypl 
fish of all local dealers. About if 
of fish from Lake Erie, GeortWF 
Lake Nlpisstng and Lake Ni** 
rived In the city yesterday, Of 1 
a portion was res'hbpipod '

Of this supply one 
Bay fisherman alone supposa^ 
pounds of whitetlsh. Cltisenrt” 
unable to secure any governs!*» 
for the week-end may thersyw 
the blame on their dealers t9um 
on the government. ___^

In order to Impress upon Canadians 
the seriousness of the food situation 
of the world and the necessity for de
creased consumption of foods vitally 
needed overseas Food Controller Han
na, in a communication to Sir William 
Heorst, minister of Agriculture, quotes 
figures issued toy the minister for gen
eral revictirailhig of France, showing 
tile enormous decrease in the French 
crops for tills year over former years. 
With the ut*oet economy Franc* he 
states, will require to Import forty 
million hundredweights of cereals dur
ing the coming year. The 1917 wheat 
crop was 39,000,900 hundred weights, 
as compared with the 1913 wheat crop 
of 87,810,000 hundredweights and the 
me crop of 68,410,060 hundredweights 
The 1917 production of all foodstuffs 
in France, Including all cerea’e. pota
toes and beetroot, was only 222,000,000 
hundredweights ee against 358,000,000 
in 191*. From the above figures it 
may be seen that there has been a 
serious decline in .production, and Can
ada will undoubtedly be called on to 
partially make up the difference.
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r ‘••j—TV The New Soft Collars 
in Striped Silk

Direct from New York 
comes the latest novelty in 
Japanese silks, soft col
lars. Price 50c each.

Sweater Coats
Splendid all-wool gar
ments, $3.50 to $8.50. Solid 
comfort, every one of 
them.

Underwear1 1
Combinations $fad two- 
piece garments, from 75c
to $7.50.
All dependable lines.

ifc cities.

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY.

Shop in the handy corner store. Open till 10 every 
Saturday night.

Members and friends of the I.PAS. 
are reminded of the open meeting of 
the society to be held on Monday 
evening, 19th inet., to the auditorium 
of the Normal School Building (Gould 
street entrance). An excellent pro
gram has been prepared. Archdeacon 
Cody will deliver an address on "The 
New Era In Canada*.” Mies Pearl 
Newton, elocutionist, Mias Lilian Dry- 
den. contralto, end Mr, Edward L> 
Crawford will take part In the enter
tainment.

?

mmu8>OAK HALL, Clothiers
K<bSoMO,#QTUNnfBythe World It"**

LAXATIVE 
rtmnu Cure for Cold» «Bd drtvpé, 1» now iso lÿéf bo*. On, ««count of Hie edrenc* IS 
the price of the Sx different Medk*ni». Con
centrated Ex tract 1 end Chemlcele contelned 
In LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, It Wee' 
necessary to Increase the price to the Drag- 
gist. It has steed the test for a Ouarter 6f a 
Century. It Is need by every CivlMaed Nation.

Canada Ex] ^yr?

Every
JEi^B FOUND NOT GUILTY.

L. DrHleck, J. CoperSberg, Ashur 
Sherman and M JRoeenvelg, four Jews, 
were found not guilty of conspiring to 
limit the facilities for trade of Y. Gold, 
in the assizes yesterday.

The evidence «bowed that Gold had 
broken one of the rules of the "junk 
sorters’ unrkxt" In allowing men trom 
his heme town, Petrograd, Russia to 
work for him. To puntoh him for this 
the four prisoners tried to prevent him 
from doing any business.

Considerab'e difficulty was experi
enced in getting some of the evidence, 
but after an interpreter had been 
requisitioned 
smoothly.

Yonge and Adelaide Streets To Do HU D
OPPORTUNITY FOR CONTRAC

TORS.

Fred Holmes A Sons. Limited, who 
are rstt 
strutted 
auction era, 
plant, valued at *15,000. This Includes 
a diamond saw, to perfect condition, 
that cost $2700, derrick gang earns, 
scaffold cords, scaffold poles, building 
stone, enamelled bricks, timbers, lor
ries, wagon, combination safe. etc. Sa’e 
Thursday, Nov. 22, at 1} e.m., on tflve 
premises, 111» Yonge etreet, near the 
C.P.R. station. See advertisement.

If you can’t get ln*° Ü 
Firme Una yourself, 
your doner» fight for yoe 

You have a chance to 
some real good for 7 
country by Investlhfl m ' 
tory War Bonds.

6

ring from business, have in
ches. M. Henderson & Co., 

to sell their builder’s

*.*■

l The American Watch : 
Case Company « 1 
Toronto, Limited

j
MANAorrt.
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